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Diana  has been married to Tom for 30 years.  They have 1 Daughter, Samantha who is married to Josh Diana  has been married to Tom for 30 years.  They have 1 Daughter, Samantha who is married to Josh Diana  has been married to Tom for 30 years.  They have 1 Daughter, Samantha who is married to Josh Diana  has been married to Tom for 30 years.  They have 1 Daughter, Samantha who is married to Josh 

and they have a 8 yr old daughter Dakota..Diana’s Grand obsession!  and they have a 8 yr old daughter Dakota..Diana’s Grand obsession!  and they have a 8 yr old daughter Dakota..Diana’s Grand obsession!  and they have a 8 yr old daughter Dakota..Diana’s Grand obsession!      
    

She joined Mary Kay 26 years ago and  earned her first car within 8 months of joining the company and She joined Mary Kay 26 years ago and  earned her first car within 8 months of joining the company and She joined Mary Kay 26 years ago and  earned her first car within 8 months of joining the company and She joined Mary Kay 26 years ago and  earned her first car within 8 months of joining the company and 
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has been driving free pink Cadillac's for 22 years and is currently driving a National Pink Escalade has been driving free pink Cadillac's for 22 years and is currently driving a National Pink Escalade has been driving free pink Cadillac's for 22 years and is currently driving a National Pink Escalade has been driving free pink Cadillac's for 22 years and is currently driving a National Pink Escalade 
Hybrid.Hybrid.Hybrid.Hybrid.    

    
Her highest check in one month is over $25,000  Her highest check in one month is over $25,000  Her highest check in one month is over $25,000  Her highest check in one month is over $25,000      
    
Monthly Miss GoMonthly Miss GoMonthly Miss GoMonthly Miss Go----Give in April 2001Give in April 2001Give in April 2001Give in April 2001    

    
She and her Area have sold over 25 million worth of products during her career and some of the thank She and her Area have sold over 25 million worth of products during her career and some of the thank She and her Area have sold over 25 million worth of products during her career and some of the thank She and her Area have sold over 25 million worth of products during her career and some of the thank 

you gifts from the company include over 20 carats of Diamonds, a full length mink coat, and an you gifts from the company include over 20 carats of Diamonds, a full length mink coat, and an you gifts from the company include over 20 carats of Diamonds, a full length mink coat, and an you gifts from the company include over 20 carats of Diamonds, a full length mink coat, and an 
Electronic package for her  husband. Electronic package for her  husband. Electronic package for her  husband. Electronic package for her  husband.     

    
She has earned 12 all expense paid trips around the world for her and Tom, to include such exotic    She has earned 12 all expense paid trips around the world for her and Tom, to include such exotic    She has earned 12 all expense paid trips around the world for her and Tom, to include such exotic    She has earned 12 all expense paid trips around the world for her and Tom, to include such exotic    
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She is an international trainer for the company and has taught in both Prague and the United Kingdom. She is an international trainer for the company and has taught in both Prague and the United Kingdom. She is an international trainer for the company and has taught in both Prague and the United Kingdom. She is an international trainer for the company and has taught in both Prague and the United Kingdom. 

She was selected to teach all new International NSD’s the Mary Kay Culture and Business Skills. She was selected to teach all new International NSD’s the Mary Kay Culture and Business Skills. She was selected to teach all new International NSD’s the Mary Kay Culture and Business Skills. She was selected to teach all new International NSD’s the Mary Kay Culture and Business Skills.     
    

She was a Brand Ambassador representing Mary Kay at the Country Music Awards where Mary Kay She was a Brand Ambassador representing Mary Kay at the Country Music Awards where Mary Kay She was a Brand Ambassador representing Mary Kay at the Country Music Awards where Mary Kay She was a Brand Ambassador representing Mary Kay at the Country Music Awards where Mary Kay 
raised money for Cancer research and domestic violence shelters.raised money for Cancer research and domestic violence shelters.raised money for Cancer research and domestic violence shelters.raised money for Cancer research and domestic violence shelters.    

    
She is a MK MultiShe is a MK MultiShe is a MK MultiShe is a MK Multi----Millionaire, with over 2 Million in commissions paid throughout her career.Millionaire, with over 2 Million in commissions paid throughout her career.Millionaire, with over 2 Million in commissions paid throughout her career.Millionaire, with over 2 Million in commissions paid throughout her career.    
    
Her favorite memory is surprising her husband with a brand new truck...just because Her favorite memory is surprising her husband with a brand new truck...just because Her favorite memory is surprising her husband with a brand new truck...just because Her favorite memory is surprising her husband with a brand new truck...just because     

    
The mission statement for her Area is Changing Legacies:  Helping women design the Life they love. The mission statement for her Area is Changing Legacies:  Helping women design the Life they love. The mission statement for her Area is Changing Legacies:  Helping women design the Life they love. The mission statement for her Area is Changing Legacies:  Helping women design the Life they love.     


